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Meet At Home In Hendersonville

We Repair t(

Master Johnny Allen
Host Of Party On

Fifth Birthdav
Master Johnny Allen, son of

Seaman 1 c and Mrs. John Allen,
of Waynesvilie and Burlington,
Vt., was host of a party at the
Waynesvilie Kindergarten, Central
Elementary school on Saturday
afternoon in observance of his fifth
birthday anniversary.

A color motif of yellow and
green was noted in the appoint-
ments and the favors. The youth-
ful host was assisted by his moth-
er, Mrs. Allen, one of his teachers
Mrs. Kminett Green, Mrs. Sam
Bushnell, Mrs. Carl Hill, Mrs. H.
It. Atkins, and Mrs. Ben Sloan.

Also Expert Jewelry and Watch KePajriB

bhvis-smit- b

Mrs. James M. Long was hostess
to the members of the Dorcas Bell
Love Chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution at her home
in Hendersonville on Friday after-
noon with a buffet luncheon, fol-

lowed by the regular monthly
meeting.

For the occasion th? house was
arranged in quantifies of early
spring flowers and the small tables
at which the guests were seated
were centered with old fashioned
bouquets of mixed flowers.

of membership, reported on plans
for enlarging the membership of
the chapter.

The following members of the
chapter were present for the meet-
ing in Hendersonville: Mrs. ' W. K.

Swift. Mrs. S. H. Hushnell. Mrs.
I.. M. Killian. Mrs. James W. Kil-

lian, Mrs. K. J. Hyatt, Mrs. R. I..
Prevost, Mrs. Chas. K. Quinlan,
Mrs. Kate Morris. Mrs. John N.

Shoolbred.
Mrs. Kvelyn Abel Osborne, Mrs.

Harry Marshall Mrs. James R.

Boyd. Jr., Mrs. Hugh Jolley, Mrs.
Thad Howell, Mrs. H. N. Rarber,

Woman's Club To
Hold Last Meeting
Of Year Thursday

The Woman's Club will hold the

last meeting of the current club
afternoon atyear on Thursday

3:30 o'clock at Oak Park, with

Mrs. Jaines W. Killian, president,
presiding The various officers

and chairmen of committees and
department will give their annual
reports.

The winner of the girls annual
reading contest will he present
and give her prize winning selec-

tion. Mrs. Cornelia Nixon, chair-
man of music, will present three
numbers during the afternoon.

All members are urged to lie

present and all heads of work and
officers are requested to attend ami
give their reports.

Hostesses of the afternoon will

(Jewelers Mner 1865
Our Complete Stock

8 Cburet Street

RurinB the business session
which falhwad luncheon Mrs. W
IF. Swift, reoent. prcsidedi Plans

1 The guest list included: Jane
were announced for the official x V

Mrs. V. (). Darker, Mrs. W. I.,

lliirden and others included Mrs.
Wliilcnei I'revosl. Mrs C. M. I Hens
and Mrs J M. Queen.

visit of Mrs. Preston H. Wilkes, of William CX FrankliJ
liavenport, Sandra Sue Caldwell.
I.lnda Burns, Babs Bushnell, Ce-
cilia Braren, Joan Prevost, Marv
Jane Queen, Miranda Marsh, San-(tr- a

Messer, Klizabclh Ann Park-iiiii-

Marty and Grey Watkins
Joyce Ann Turner. Ann William

ft) -

son Prevost, Mary Ann I'ishei
Sally Stovall, Patience Ray, Unthi

nauiu nvrvure ana Supplies

IW ISO Ha.el,HNi

1feHHoriatU' ftai.es Work ; uiia(llprj

fiek lp and DelMwv s,r i,,- -

(HMINWV .SJTV1JR STOVi: Mmmi

I'm tiglti j tftt ytrnt stove . . . prut-- l tw
yoar pockettlxNik.

TELfJPHON-- 171 J

bo: Mrs. Hugh Jolly, Mrs. Troy
Wyche, and Dr. Mary B Michael.

Mann MoquKp
Salt-mars- h varieties ot mosqui- -

toes, of types known to be malaria
carriers, have been found in Jarge
numbers as far inland as sections of

Indiana. Illinois, Arkansas, Okla-nom- a

and iw Mexico, according

to a report hy Herman I,. Felilon,
V. S. public health service. He
points nut that salt water for their
breeding uai provided hy discharge
from oil wells in most cases.

Sloan. Florence Howies.
Victor Braren, Jackie Siler,

Gary Kvans, Skipper Sloan. George
Seotl. George Williamson. Tommv
Massie. Jinimie Ncal, Sonny Pre-
vost, June Ray, Tommy Campbell
Stephen Woody, Jackie Atkins anil
Joel Rothermal.

Charlotte, state regent of the
North Carolina Society of the
iDaughlers of the American Revolu-
tion, and Mrs. t'arr, of Greensboro,
stale chairman of Good Citizenship.
The state officers will le the
guests of the chapter for the June
meeting, and will be entertained
by Gol. and Mrs. J. Harden How-

ell at "Windover".
Tltey are coming at this time to

be present for ihc commencement
exercises at the Waynesvilie Town-
ship high school to present Miss
Jane Wyche, winner of the Slate
Citizenship contest, with the bond
given as prize and the pin which
accompanies the award.

Mrs. Jaines VV. Killian reported
that chairs and tables donated by
the chapter to the reading room
in the county library had been
painted and placed in the build-
ing for use.

Mtnouneeinent was made of the
7i.li War liond drive and the mcm-ber- s

urged 1o cooperate and to
report the number of bonds bought
in order That the chapter could
be credited with the total amount.

Mrs. C!hns. K. Quintan, chairman

B 1RTHS

W ay n cs v i 1 v Chapter
0. E.S. Meets Tonight

The Waynesvilie Chapter Num-
ber J(i!i, Older of the Eastern
Star, will hold Hie regular slated
meeting tonighl at 11:00 o'clock in
the Masonic Temple. All members
are urged to .lllenfi by the worthy
matron, Mrs. Noble Garrett. Visi-

tors are cordially invited to attend.

have as heir guests this week the
latler's sister. Mrs. George Allen,
and her grandson. Kit ward Yipp. of
Detroit, Mich. Mrs. Allen is the
former Miss Mamie Brauilell. Next
week Mrs. Allen and her grandson
will be the guests ol Mr. and Mis
1. II. Ilr.iiiilett

Mr. and Mrs Jack Durwell. of
Doolie, were the week-en- d guests
of the hitler's cousin. Miss Kohina
Miller. Mrs Durwell is the for-

mer Miss .losie Hyatt, of Waynes-
vilie. and daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hyatt

r

Miss Pen Self, of Asheville,
spent the week-en- d here as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs J II Way

iluy War Bonds and Stamps.

Haywood County Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whisenhiint.
of llazclwood, announce the birth
of a son on Mav 8lh. BELK HUDSON COMPANY

lvlr. and Mrs. Ralph Williams, hi
Hazelwood, announce the birth ol
a daughter on May 7lh.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Revis. ol
Balsam, announce the birth of a
daughter on May Dili.

THESE TWO GIRLS, Bernice Tierney .(left) and Rose Greco, take time out
from their work at the Casco Co. plant at Bridgeport, Conn., to carry a
sign around the plant reminding their of the importance it
staying on their jobs despite the reported announcement of Oermany's
surrender. The plant turns out fuses for 4.2 mortars. (Juternationoi)

JmM.Itaiiisivv. of
Hie birth of

Many Hard of Hearing
Can Hear Tomorrow
rith Ourlnf aopi uim) with a implr yrini-- . If
foy are drafend, toothcrim by rioviits hiinn limitiaiidurto)iardi'n'dor 04gulat"l w. (ccrumnl,jy ll.r- Oiirin Jloim Mrtlid tfM U,at o many
of t. rntitilrd ttwn to hur wf II again. Vou miwtiai tltr alter rnukfni Miiei simplr tfi or you (cl'" MM' tuMtoate. We ttcowuiroj imw,

Smith's Cut-Kut- e Drue Store

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Waynesvilie, announee
a son on May loth.lusrt't-Killlu- Bomti Maue

The army iias a bomb filled with
Insert-killin- pi elhrum rievf..(jerl
by the government.

Mr and Mrs. Sam h'rcfmau.
Canton announce the Inrtli ol
daughter on May I'ilh. Pinup Baby Given "War Bonds

lMr and Mrs. Jack Holder, of
Haelwood, announce the tiirth of
a Min on May nth.

1
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kilby,

of Waynesvilie, aiiiiounee the birth
of a daughter on May l.'ltli

9

V
Enrli h Stufflnr

Nuts may be used to add richness
to slufflng for poultry, to croquettes,
or to muffins, waffles, cakes or cook-
ies. In adding nuts to waffles and
cookies use a fourth 10 a half cup of
coarse chopped nuts to ejvh cup of
flour.

illemnrkabie Treatment for

Stomach Distress
From Too Much Klomaoli Acid Your SumuM

Arp you inrliiml willi

i M too iiuit li fi .si.Hit.H'li
I; 4 hri.IV US. of III.. f:l

' TJ nioiix VON I'AHI,KTS tmw

tilZ The sy
Entite

f

ygjll Family M
I Should

Drink ' VI

II PET ll

t A Tfliff hi. IniTHlniN til
surd Ciist 4. Sim iTt'ly

LMMIMMHB mIihI tliry t all the

Treal Ihe heai ttioily put n your SRiart new

straw h:ti and littifli a I I he torrid summer Uiu-por- a

Hires! Throw awnv that old lint you've

het'ii wearing for the past ten summers and Jreal

yourself in a new warm weather topper hat will

make you fee! giddy it's thai iight!

"woimIcim" Von T,ih-
IftH hve o'otif for them. Tip fft'ntU1 fiumli
n aims to rnnntcrurt nurpliH, irritiitiriff

Ahimaeh aci( ami to tiring relief from such
ronrtitions. If you suffer from indij?f tt ion,

liraiiliuni, lirli'hine, Mo;ltin(T, sour si Com
;i li rintl oilier symptoms ilue to pxim--

sinrmn-- aiiil yon, 100, sliouM try Vtui't
fr rompl if iff . . . riplit til homo . .

uilhont ritrio liitMl iliVt. Get $1.25 Trial
SiA. Also available $2.00, $3.50 sizes. At
SMITHS CUT HATE DRUG STORE and
other flood drug stores.

THE WnnNfcRr Liiile Harolyn I'heryl IVicycr ot Trenton,
New Jersey, official pinup e'rl of .the VSS New Jersey, was made $3,200
richer in War Bonds tluoueh donations by the crew of the VSS New Jersey
tor unf in obtaining: her future education. "Governor Walter K. Fdge made
the presentation.- The child's father, an Army Air Corps pilot. Is a prisoner
of .war in Germany. He has never spen his little beauty queen, She is held
by-he- r mother, Mrs. Harry C. Meyer.

Is Here . .

All Color Bands

PANAMAS
l.HtJHORNS

PINK STRAWS

rOAKSK STRA

MKIHI'MSTtAmerican Prisoners say:

198 -- a
PASTEURIZED

Beautiful Summer
I I L K

riEs
Some :0 percent wool, some 100 percent silk . . .
mny washable, and wrinkle resistant. These are
hraulies, and newest patterns of the season.

m WAMT TO 0if

it's Good

it's Safe

it's Nourishing

59c to $1.50

JhsI lieeeived Shipment Of

Men's Summer Hobes
Comfortable robes of rayon, and broadcloth in
"loud" stripes, that will make the Hummer evenings
Phms with pleasure.

$4.95 -- $5.95 -- $8.95

R VETffi WAR LOAN. D ONBEHi - MUDS
Massic Dept. Store "Home Of Better Values".

p. Owner


